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Lebanon, E8)?t, Greece, the USA and
Australia. And from the UK, too, as
Boustany explains: "We're delighted
that there will also be students
from British conservatoires. This
collaboration allows for tlre exchange
ofideas and cultures among students
and teachers, and widens the
horizons of everyone involved."

On the podiumwill be eminent
British conductor Sian Edwards,
whot worked with the PYO since back
in 2006.

The prograrnme, too, has a
cross-cultural fl avour, u'ith
Beethovenb Leoflora Overhrre No.
3 and Mussorgskys Pi ctures at an
Exhibiriofl rubbing shoulders with
Arabic cla"ssical songs and even a bit
of Ambic improvisation. 'A lot ofthe
Palestinian musicians are familiar
withArabicmusic as well as Westem
classical music," says Bursheh,
"and fm sure many oftie Scottish
musicians will also be involved in
traditional music, so I'm confident
there will be a lot of informal leaming
and fun on both sides."

For Boustany, however, behind the
tour lies a desire for a positive vision
oftle country. "Palestine is too often
perceived through the filters ofnews
and politics, which usuallyfocus on
violence and discord - this has a very
dehumanising effect over time. In
a countrythat is still in the process
oftrying to establish fundamental
justice and human dignity for itself,
ouryoung musicians inspire us
to live, love and dream for a better
future." I

T he P ale stine Yout h Orchestrg
perlomts at Perth Concert Hall
on 25 July, and at the Glasgow
Rolal ConcertHall ot 26 luly,
before ff awlllng to l"eeds,
Binningham, Cardiff and London,
www.palmusic.org.uk/the-pyo /
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The PalestineYouth
Orchesffa, a powerftrl
q,rnbol of hope forthe
state, is kicking offits
LIK tour in Scotland,
writesDavidKettle

oua be forgiven for not
even knovring tlere was a
Palestine Youth Orchestra.
For a state so oftm in the
news because of violence,

strrggle and disagreement, offering
young musicians the chance to
develop their skills together might
seem tJle last ofthe region's concems.

In fact, the PYO is about more tlan
simply encouragingyoulg players

- crucial though that is. It's about
celebrating Palestinet creativity
and cultural richness in ftollt of
international audiences, and also
about feeding back into Palestine's
sense ofits own cultural identity.
And IJK audiences get the chance to
checkout the PYO across a six-date
national tour this month, which kicks
offin Scodand with concerts in Perttt
and Glasgow preceded by aweek
of intensive rehearsals at Glasgov/s
Royal Conservatoire of Scotland.

That perhaps unlikely Scottish
focus comes pardyvia teacher and
flautist Heatier Bursheh, now based
in Aberdeen, who lived in Palestine
for more tJlan 16 years and was the
PYO3 musical director from 2007
to 2009. "I'm Scottish, and I was
a member oftle National Youth
Orchestra ofscotland in myyouth.
I kept up the connection with NYOS
when I moved to Palestine in 1998,"
she aelains. "I always had a notion
that the PYO might one day come to

Scodand, but itwasnt until tiis year
that the UK Friends ofthe Edward
Said National Consenratory ofMusic
made it possible."

That conservatory named after the
renowned Palestinian scholar and
musician, incorporates branches in
Ramallah, Jerusalem, Bethlehem,
Nablus and Gaza, and serves as tlle
PYO'S home - as much as it has one.
"It is very dif6cult to travel ftom one
town to anotler, and for the orchestra
to rehea$e in Palestile;' sa].s
Wissam Boustany, music advisor to
Palrnusic, the UK charity organising
the tour. "It's exkemely precarious to
arrange anything with any degree of
certainty. That's whywe're so happy
to have our week ofrehearsals at tJIe
RCS in Glasgow- the city has opened
its aIms and welcomed the PYo."

"Ouryoungmusicians

in spire ts to liv e, lw e an d
dream for a b etter future"

This is clea.rly no ordinaryyouth
orchestn, and it was born - back
in 2004 - in circumstances that are
far from ordinarytoo. "Since 1948,
Palestinians have been displaced and
scattered all over the globe,"continues
Busheh, "to t]le extent tllat t]Ie
Palestinial diaspora population is
now about equal to the population
that remains inside historic Palestine.
Because ofthis long-term exile and
the deske to strengthen Palestiniarr

.cultural and national identity, the
Conservatory decided from the
foundation ofthe PYO that it would
be open to Palestinians wherever they
are in the world."

For this IIK tour, tiat means,
alongside a majority ofplayers
from Palestine itself, there are
young musicians from Israet, S\rria,

The Palestine Youth Orchestra will rehearse in Glasgow for a week before starting their UK tour


